
a Kiss.—A kins la thus defined in a

"f i-r written in the year 1769, and translated
|ovC'* cllcr

..

die Germans , \ . . i',
Iro"lui,nl is'a liiss?’* A'KM*' is, as it'word, a seal,
“ }V ‘ni our sincere attachment—the .pledge ol

lil 1® 1’; n—a dumb, but at tiro same time, audible
„fa loving heart—a .present, which, at the

h-PM*. it is given, is takirig from'na the impress :
lil,'“ rJn ivory coral press—a crimson balsam for a
i 0" °"

ended heart—a sweet bite, of tiro lip—an of.
riv.nl.ing of tbo mouth—a" delicious dish

• I is "eaten with-'scarlet: spoons—a, sweetmeat

"I’le l deed not satisfy fruit wliicli is
i 1 led and gatlicred nttlld snmo timp-tlio quickest

I 1 J 1inrro of questions and answersof two lovers—
Ifourth degree oflovo.” - I-'-.".' -.

Wo find tbo following.paragtnph in tlidNow.York

correspondenee of the.Washington Union:
The English papers contain on account of a sin-
f legal proceedings! Hiirdford, England. One

i" -s Towel, recently .'executed fop an'atrociousJ 'rdcr Was posscssiid of.consider'Sbio property, real
lucrsonel. By tliolnivs of that, country, it became

ir’Vfcilod.to tlio-Crpwn, and.a jury was'called for the
10 of assessing its value. A verdict was re.
Sd, estimating it at ncarty £B,OOO sterling. One
Tilic witnesses examined was the widow oi fawol,
°|.1

appeared to softer dreadfully, and whose •esii.
110 character obtained for her the universal; re?
, and sympathy ofall. It is cruel that a barba-

*
law, unworthy of tho ago, should,fill the cup of

her serrows,' by ■‘reducing her to beggary. It is dif-
f ~11 to believe-that in. this instance its rigor will
' i bo relaxed, or that it can much longer bo suiTered

dissraco the siine-buok of England, even though
,1 be o°ao whicli is stilt blotted by enactments of re.

Jigious disabilities. ,■ . -..

'

PHILADELPHIA MAMET,
; Monday,- - August 0,1847.

Wc have another dull day to notice in the market,
and the only sales arc’ about 500 bbls? Western Flour
nl $5,87, and small lots, of Penn’n. at SG, closing
tcry quiet. Corn Meal held at 83,05; withoiitsales.
Corn without inquiry.at'73 a 74c. for good yellow.
Wheal is scarce, arid sells at 120 a 126c. for fair and
coed reds. of Penn'u at 54 a 55c.
Cotton inactive, and sales of holders
firm. Groceries—-riot much doing, without change
in quotations. Provisions—The market heavy, and
elates only in a retail way. Wool sells freely at full
rales. Whiskey—Small sales at 28c. Freights—-
hlulu or nothing offering to Europe, and rules npmi.
iuL.

.* .- DIED, ' ’

r On Tuesday morning the sth inst. in tho borough
of Carlisle, llknjamis Franklin Rpickr, son of the
hie HenryLVSpiscr, deceased, in the 15th year of
Ins ago/ ■ .
j In South Middleton, to.wnslnp, on the 3d instant,
of consumption,*Mrn. Euzaiiktii, Wife of Mr. John
Stuart, jr., and daughter of the late Mr. Francis Sea-
fight, in tho 271 h year of hbfage.

CELEBRATION*
/CARLISLE DIVISION, No, G7, Sons ofTempcr-
V,/ mice, will celebrate the 2d Anniversary of their
Order, on Monday evening next, the I Gth iimtant, at
their Hall. Exerciaea to .comrnctico at 7 o’clock.—
Flic member* of the Oiviann arc,expected to ho pres-

ent, as ac\eriil addresses will ho delivered on (ho oc-
casion. By order of;

Aug. 12,.1847,

JAMES HACKETT,
JUSTICE WARMER,
GEO. D. BROOKS,
MARTIN CORNMAN,
JOHN KUNKLE,

Committee.

Electlon of Managers.

A N election for Thirteen'Managers fortho Cum-
berland' Valley' 1 Mutual Protection Company

will l>e held nt (ho public house of Jacob Trego, ii
Dickinson township, on Monday the 6th of Soptom
kr next, at 10 A; M.; to serve for one year

A. G. MILLER, Sect’y.
August 19, 1847*

NOTICE. ,

AMKKTI&Q of the Board of, Managers of tlio
Cumberland Volley* Mutual-Protection Compa-

ny, will bo held ut their oil ice, on Friday .the I3lh
instant, at 10 o’clock, A. M.,.

Ak Gi MILLER, Scct’y.
August 12,1947.

• KOTICU ;

TS hereby given, that the School Directors of Silver
Spring District, will, meet at the public houne'of

Deurgo Duoy, in Ilogeslown, on Saturday the 21 nl]
of August insl,, at 9 o’clock, for tho purpose of 'ap-
pointing suitable teachers to take charge of (ho sovc-
lal schools of said district.

Nino Mulu touchers ami one Female aro wanted:
Mono need apply unless they can come well recom-
mended iih to moral character and qualifications.

At the above specified limo and place the . appli-
cants are icquircd to present themselves for examina-
tion.' Dy order of llio Board.

JOHN FIKBOVID, Scct’y.
August 12, 1847.—2t

Kcgiotci,,B notice. ,

ATOTICE is hereby given to all persons interested
1\ that the following accounts have been filled for
examination by tho uccoun'ants therein named, and
will bo presenUahto the Orphans* Court of Cumber-
land county,Tor confirmation and allowance on Tues-
day the 7lh day ofSeptember, A. D. 1947, .

I. Tho account bf'Diiviil Shively, administrator of
Mathew Clay, Into ofFrankfurd township, dre’d.

• 2. Tho final administration account of Leopard
Winn, acting administrator of Leonard Wise, er. lute

Middleton township, dec’d.
3. Tl.o account of Frederick Zeigh'f,administrator

•>r Philip Blunnbaugh, late'of Frankfoid township,
uerrasetl. '

4. A supplemental account of Johifllitncr, Henry
IliliUT, ami Mathias Uitner, Executors of John liil-
llur» «r, lute ofAllen township, dec’d.

J). Thu account of Jolm Elliott, former Guardian
ol Mury June Elliott. daughter of JumciJ Elliott, late
of Hopewell township, dec’d. •

0. Tho Giiardiuiiship accounts of Jacob fictile,
dec d., Uio Guardian of Ocprgo Clever, Martin Clov-
»r, and (’iiihurino Clever, minor children of George
Clover, dec’d., os filed by'tho administrators. of the
«:nd Jacob Gctllo, doc’d. ”

7, The account of Peter. Diilor, Executor of Bnr-
,r,tt,'bonders,lalo of South Middleton township,deed. .

fiio ncromu of Puyid S. Rcnshnw, Executor
°l Rcorjjo Creamer, lato.of Soulli Middleton lown-
fc'liPi (li'CC.'lHcd, ■ 'I

The account of David Hoover and Emanuel
‘ iiiikc, Dilininislrat ra of Martin Hoover, late of Hope*
"ell township, docM, '10. Tin, account of John Lula, Executor of Got-
U »i }l°r ’ °f Monroe township, dec'd.

'• I’lio account of John Erford ami Jacob Erford,
•*cculors of John Erford, sr, lute of East Peiinsbo*

township, ' ■ /

M»
,o, ac >cou,, l George Tripneri mhhlnUlrnlor,

i., 'Pripnnr, administratrix of Jacob Tripner,
' l J»f Monroe township, dec’d.
M. i J!*,OHOC°ud Rupplomoutul account of William

Cl| .v, hsecutor of Jacob Motly. lato of Silver Spring‘Oaiuhip, dec’d. .
. [*• account of James Elliott, Esq., ndinlnis-
l°wnsU j Vj“ McKttli lNla*° of Wostpounsborough

.nccou, R of Thoihnn D.Uric, Executor of
Esq,, luto of the Borough of Car-

Nn!?‘ T> ncconnl of Christian Heir,‘Executor of
«lcc*!|Cy ol,(Jcr'

,u,° °f South Middleton township,

(•
!?* / l 0 account of Robert Irvino, sr. Executor ol

empd* 1110 t8* °f iho Doiough of Carlisle, d.-

Rn!>uli^ ,0
»
OCC0Unl Andiow-Davidson and David

(0n town°h* 'uiatrntois of John Suavely, lato of Now-

ofli* account of Peres Howard, odrninlstrotor
WHBpd! ry Dl* rr* ltt ‘° Norl,‘ Mlda,oto » low“ 8l>»P< dc*

I JiO. The account of John Piper mid John \i Dim-

R JAMES M’OULLOCH, Hegialtrf
Omc», 7Aug. l 2; 1317. 4t

{

Atteuliou ’Cnmboiiatia Grcys. ■
j-B* You arp ordered to pa-

H&f ra{io at Mount Rock, on
Saturday .the 2lst insV.,

ypv at 10 o'clock,' A. M.arms j51 am' accoulrcmontsin good'
ol^ur t°r drill'.; A court

■' • PP°al wil lip held. p.t
(he saifcp lima and place;

By order of the Captain. '
Ali’M, MYERS, 0. S.

August.l2, 1847.—21*

- CUoiccChewing stud Smoking
Tobacco, Segars '& Snuff,

CONSISTING of-Thomas’celebratedGrape Brand
Cavendish, Luscious Luxuny, do. A .ftvo.brnnd

of . Congress fives, Ladies Twist and Spike.. Dc-
'mulli’e celebrated Uoppeoand Coarso MaccabPy, and
Danner’s Reppeo.Smjlls. _ /

• Splendid. Plantation, vequ6rbs, La Victoria, La
PrimaverU) La Cabana,' Prinetpee, Chcrul’sand ollu
cr, scholco brands of importcd;Cigars, together with
Regalia, Cuba & HavannnitSpnnish and HalfSpan-
ish .Cigurfl of .tbo .Imst imported and American leaf
Tobacco. All of which the subscriber is prepared to
soil on fair terms .to those who mnychooso to give
him a call.

Shop a.fe\y doors West of Bcetom’s Hotel, in High
street, Carlisle. ; . XUQS. U. CRISVVELL. ,

August 12, 1847.—4t.;
A MUIaiirt smilUl'iivui for Sale.

rpHB subscriber ofters,at public saJoVon tho premiJL scs,'on Friday the 10th day of September next
thp mansion property of Peter Cromer* dec’d,, situate
in Southampton ..township, Cumberland county, two
miles west of Shippenshurg on the Middle- Spring,'
containing 27 Acres of Limestone Land. The imi
provements arc a .•

'■jwjk. ' " Slone House, .ifm® * STONE BARN, STONE GRIST/
pjonty of.Fruit Trcos> &c. .The

property needs somo:rcpairing, and wbuld.lhcn moke
a beautiful property* Snlo to commence nt I o'clock
I*. M., whoa terms will bo made kno'wn by .

JACOB CREMER,
Executor of Veter Crcmer, dec'd.

■ -August 12, 1847.—3t '
A Farm at Private Sale.

THB.siibficiiber wishes to dispose of his farm sit
uato.iit Southampton township* .Cumberland Co.

Jlf, miles south of Shippenslmrg on the old Baltimore
road farm contains 132 Acres of first rate Pine Land
of Soap Stone quality. * The.; improvements ate a
story'- • ■“ v ■ -

irfv V Log. House,'
Wm* OG BARN, and other out-buildings,
jyggjggawhh a well of good Water. Said farm
adjoins Joseph Crcssler, Iluldcmah, the Carlisle Bunk
and iMjclmcl UodicnowiT., About 30 acres is good
timber land and the residue m cleared, in a high state
ofcultivation, and under good fence—the rails being
principally of Chosnut. There is a Grist mill, Plas-
ter mill,-and Clover-mill, within a quarter of a. mile
of said farm.

Any jujmou wishing'lopurchaso arc invited loca;
am] view the premises,

August,d2,
GEORGE TRONE;

Valuable Heal Estate at Public
Sale.

IN pursuance 'of-a deed, of trust, executed by C._
Pisico and wife, tlio subscriber offers for sale .the

followingdescribed real estate, viz: . .

One Valuable Farm,
situate in .Hopewell township, Cumberland county,
adjoining the village of Newlmrg, containing about
100 acres of Patented* Land. About. 00 acres is
cleared arid in a good slate of cultivation, arid under
good fence. The improvements’arc-a ; '' /

JBasA. LOG HOUSE,-;
■ iMMHttsuitalile for two families, a double LOG

il with sheds around. Wagon Shod,
Corn Crib, Hog Pen, SloneSpring House, and a well
of. never fillingwater convenient to the house, hav-
ing a now pump then in'; an Apple Orchard of young
thriving fruit trees, together with a numbcr.ofChcrry
and Peach Tices, all in a thriving condition. About
10 acres of(ho land is beautiful meadow.'.

Also, a tract of TIMBER LAND, shunto in said
township, at the foot oftho North Mountain.contain-
ing 24£ acres, covcred.'vrith dfmo growth of Chesnut
and Oak Timber. Also, 1", -; ■

Four Building Jiots,
situate in tho village of Newhutg,, and ONE OUT
LOT, containing about ThreeFourths of an Acre.

■ TKo Farm will he sold .at public sale on FRIDAY
tho I7th day of September next, at Nownurg; Tho
Timber Land and tho-Lats will also bo sold at (he
same time and place, if not sonnet disposed of. '

A* good and perfect title will bo given to all of. the
above mentioned property. Possession will bo given
on the first day ofApril next. ;

Persons wishing to view the properly will call on
the subscriber residing near iho fnrm.

Persons having claims against MKPi si.kb dro again
request'd to make themknown in writing immediate-
ly. . JOSEPH M. MEANS.
(0. Luisa, Auclio’r.) Assignee of 6’. Pislcci

Nowburg, Aug. 5, 1817.—Gt

Valuable Farm at Public Sale.
rpllß subscribers will offer for sale on the premises,J_ on Friday the IQth day of September next, at 10
o’clock,; A. M., the' valuable Farm, lato 'the property
of John Fishhurn, dec’d., situate in Wcstpennsboro’
township, Cumberland county, about 3 miles north-
west of Cmlisle, on tho Conoiloguinctcreek, contain-
ing 106 Acres of firsl-ruto Limestone Land, all ol
which is cleared and undoogood postandrnil fence,
und in a high state of cultivation. The improve-
ments arc a largo two story.
jwk Brick House,

|snT|iLli»rgc Slone Itauk Barn,
Shed, Cum Crili,.nmla largo s(a-

blo for feeding ciilllc. . Also u two story Frame
Toutmt House, Wash House,

yniokc (louse uiul Wood House," twu Pig-pens, Oar-
liirgo llduao and Ice House. There is also a fllacfc-.
smith Shop mi the properly—also a largo Orchard of
choice' Fruit Trees, a Lime Kiln ami many other ad-
vantageous improvements. They will iilso scll at tho
same limo a tract of Timber Land, containing eight
Acres, two of which is cleared, situated about a mile
from tho first farm', on which there is erected u

HOUSE, STABLE, &c.
. Ainu about 68 'Acres of Timber Land on the Notlli
Mountain, übdul.4 milca from tbo übovo place, on,
which thoro is a good HOUSE, Stable, and other ne-
cessary buildings, together with a first rule Orchard,
which may ho divided to suit purchasers.

* .'Persons wishing information on tho subject, arc in-
vited to cull on, Ilia subscribers, on tho promises, or on
p. Watts, Bail, in Carlisle.

ELIi!A FISIIHUnN,
UUKLEV,

Retailors of John Rh/ilmrn, (he'd-

■ August 13, IHd?.—fit ‘
TuUlHgMiUjnoisovty fur Sato.

rpilE subscriber at public saio. oulho
I premises, oil Saturday the'2d of October next,

(if .lot sold at private sale bcrurolmlday.lbon.llov.
lug described patented lundi 113 Acrcis ■ul l.uml,
situate in Carrol township, Perryoclmily, Pa.,■ 1»■ *»

from S.errolt’H Gap. on the M^o-
C
a r

'

lisle. to the Duucuuuou, Iron Wp™*-
,# _

about SO acres cleared—the residue is noil lombcr-
eel. TIIO Improvements are a

fulling mill, ,

lo which is middled TWOCAUUIJW» MAClll > .
SHHAIUNG MACHINE, WAITING MACHINC.
PRESS, &c;» and pll that is necessary for doing
oounlry work. Also, ■ _

. Tiro Dwelling Houses,
IjJJjiLwilli Gardoits attached, Saw Mill.Slahlos,

good Meadow, Orchard, &o. 1hero is

gSSrfillingspring of excellent water eonvc-

is wolf MU' S* <wo fa
;

mlllcß and “m l ho Jlvl-led or sold together to .ait
i l.i indlspuluhlo lillo will ho given In

[homiielsicr For lenns, (which will ho (..edotato)’

i h
p7, oho residing-on the, premises,;il''Vii. give;every i,ilbr,nation

August 13,181T. •

NOTICE.
A S I am determined to closo.upi my business at

±\_ tho vcrycnrlicst possible period, I hereby noti-
fy those indebted to coiho forward immediately and
settle Up their respective accounts, aslongcr indul-
gence cannot bo given. , Those wil’d do not, before
the 15lh of OclobStvselllo their accounts, either by
paying ihb‘BailLbf giving holes of dlie bills, may-
expect Id baVc Ufcnrjtlaccd In Utc hqHds of a Justice
for collection.. , 'O. t)» H. ARNOLD.

Cafllslc; July 22* 184T; 1 *•

Notice-.
T HTTERS of admihisiratibii dh‘ Uiq estate ofWm.
I j hciiix, late of Hogestown, CUihhtjHdmi county,

Pu.*llnvb been granted by tlio Register of said county
tollib.subsidribcr.rcsiiHngin East Uonngore-tpi, Lan-
caslor co.,.Pd. Ail parsons indebted to said cSlutoate
requested to rndKe iulmcdmlo payment, and .those

will ptfcsUht them prope.ly authentica-
ted for settlement; . •

-
' ■ • r ■ ’

July 22, 18*17.—Cl*
Di K. HEISEY, Adm'r.

notice;
LETTERS of Administration oh the estate .of

Terraco Burns, dco’d.lato Stale of New
York, have been issued by the,Register of.Cumber,
land, county, Pa., to the subscriber, residing in Lo-
gansporl, Cass county, State of Indiana All persons
liftvingiclaims or demands against the estate of said
decedent aro requested to present them properly au-
thenticated for; settlement, and lliqso Indebted will
make payment to • JOHN BURNS,Adm’rt

July 8, 18*17*—Ct*
, N. B.—The Administrator , above, will remain in
Carlisle for two or three weeks, for the purpose of
seeing those interested in said estate. #J. 8..

NOTICE.

I WOULD hereby notify all persons, who arc in
arrears, either by note, bond or book account, to

call and settle their -respective dues as I have dispo-
sed of my entire slock, of Hardware to Messrs. Fish-
er and Fortney, of Harrisburg, and for no /other rea-
son but to settle up my books. The sooner calls arc
made the belter, as by July next the accounts will
bo left, in the hands ofa legal officer for collection.—-
The books must now be settled up. several attempts
having been made but failed lh' dolhg So. We give-
fair warning, lUrii if ariy ono fails (hbrbjs.a way Hint
will not fail in-making them settle'. Those having
business with mo willfihd ino at my residence, cor-
ner of Louthor and Pitt streets; ,

Carlisle, April,ls, 1817. JACOB SENER.

Proclamation.

WIIEUEASIho Honorable.Samuel ithrriiniN,
President Jildgo of tlio Several Courtsof Com-

mon Pleas of the Cumberland, Poiry and
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, and justice of lliu Several
Courtsof Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery, ill said cduhtiosj and Hon. John Stuart and
John, Clcndenih, Jlidgcs of tlior Court- of, Oyer .oiid
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, for the trial of
all capital add oilier offences, in the said county of
Cdmlierland—by,their precepts to nio directed, dated
tiib "15th of Aprilf.' ha*o ordered, the-Court
of Oyer arid Tonuincr and, General Jail Delivery, to
bo holdon at Carlisleon llic fourth Mondoy ofAugust
next; (being the 2Bd day) at 10 o’clock in the fore-,
noon, to continue one week*

NOTICE is therefore hereby given; to the Coro-
ner, Justices of tho Peace and Constables o| tho said
county ot1Cumberland, that they arb by the said pre-
cept commahdod to bo then and there in their proper
perspns, with their rolls, records, inquisitions; exami-
nations, and all other remembrances, to da • those
things which to their offices appertain to bo donc,imd
all those thatarc bound by rccognlwmccs,lo prosecute
against tho prisoners that arc orlhch shall bo in the
Jail of said county, are to bo there to prosecute them
as shall be just. JAMES Sheriff.

.SintHivrV Omen, ?

Curlislo. July 8, IS47V 5
Notice to Tiix Payers.

fplIE Commissioners of Cumberland county, feel
X much gratified in being able lo announce lo Ihe
cilizons of the county, Unit by their prompt payment
nf ibu Staid und-Comity tax, they bfivo enabled tbo
County Treasurer lo pay over to the Treasurer of
tbo Commonwealth the Stale tax assessed upon-this
county, so us lo receive an abatement o( 4 per coiit*
upon the amount thus paid, agreeably to the act ol
Assembly. Hut whilo they would congratulate the
cilizeml of Cumberland county lliat.a majority bavo
evinced a laudable spirit in thus promptly nirordmg
lo tbo Stulu Treasurertbo moans to meet thoengago-
i incuts of tbo Commonwealth and to, pay tbo interest
upon the Slate debt at maturity ; they would remind
the few, who are yet in arroar, In tbo payment of
(heir taxes, that there is a debt duo by the county,
and bearing inlcresl, which renders it very desirable
that those yet‘in urreur should make payment to the'
county collectors as soon os,practicable.

The comfnoiidablo promptness with winch Iho
jnujorlty have paid their Stale and County tax, Ims
enabled tbo Treasurer lo payover the Stale tax with-
out the necessity of tho Commissioners obtaining a
loan for that purpose, which has hitherto been re-
quired—and the' prompt payment of tbobalunco (0f

Iho Slnio mid Connly.tax yet duo, will placo in the
hands of tho Commissioners the moans to pay the
annual Interest of Iho county debt, and also abor*
twelve lliotwUml dollars “^'‘VoitTiTlNG'l’ON,

, I). S'I'EUHETT,
DAN'IEI. COIIi,E,

' Ciiunlij Commiialoncrs.
Allost—Wm. Ukiit, Cl'ki
July !)g. 18-17.—0 t
Attention Cuiulici'linMl tirceiu I
jvi. j,ara( |0 (lt t|, o ,mb.

’it* liouso of Mr.Kick*
.on Saturday Uio
it August instant,
10 o’clock, A. M.,
duuiinur uniform,

iris and accoutre*
i\l6 in pood order,

toll' member will bo
spared with . (cn
indaof blank cuf*
ipcs. 1
ty order of tbo Cup.

August 5; 184,7.—3t
►ERUCIf.'O.a

' gcgari'mid ToHiicttu. . ,
TIKST unsolved a prime lot of Poiloiit .Pri’rtolpoi
J Prl'mavora, Vintaritfand IMUnlaiiiu Segal's.--
Also, Tfiumaa’ celebrated Grape 'i'oliniaoo* I,yr

euioby j. s. uirr, Ag <•

; Carlisle, Aug; 6, lfr!7« • ■

XIST OF XEXXEIiS.
10VERT*SED IN TUB .‘'VOLUNtECIi'.' BV APrOIffTMENT.

§ 19. itftrlher enacted, * * t> * *•?
And nil advorti&CHißi'kia nmdc under Hid orders oflli'o Tost'
’na?t Sr j G *U? wowB|ittperor ricwspiijicrs, of hillera u»V
sttlluil for iwl-oliku, shall ho inm;rlcd iu tliu paper or
napofS or, thd town.orplace where the office advertising may
bußiluotcdjJiayliitHliolargcstplrculatloii^-.v-.- .. ■ '„ ;■
j■■ ,* ' y '• Post-Office Lawt jiaiscd jilafek.1, IS-fSi.-.
T.JST bF remaining in the Post-office'
aJ at: Carlisle;Pa.' August Ist, 18'iy., Versons: ih.
quiring.forloUbts oft tills list,-will plcWbaay tlicy arc
advertised.-a f 1
Admits jCellcr Kauffman Anna

i.Arliegasi;James •. ’ Kauffman Janb
, Arbegast Daniel Kolb David
Adams Richard Kelly Robert , r ‘ •
Black*WUliam L ?■ Kiiiart Christopher

| Brenner George . ~ : Llby Philp itßedermari Henry Littlo James, ■| Dolor GaV-n 1;. Landes Jacob
j Bret?. Defer

■*' Katsh Anyo
, Brown EH- ' Lesley James
| Bane J N ‘. Long Solomon1 Bender Peter Leonhart Philip .
Conrod .Jolm Maxwell John Esq-*.
Coopor Charles ' MulholonRobaßl
Cameron'Robert Montgomery J
Craw for cl;ilarr io IA. Maiil-Moria : ’

Citrson &M-Naughlon.Paxton.'J'homas %■[.'
| Cook.Mary ‘Pedw Mary Ann,■ Chambers Wm II ( - Pennington Jared1 Cauffman Mary.;. . Ruff Catharine •
I DiUer.iPeler A Rarmole DnrbriO' ;
iDiller Catharine . Roush George *

; DriX'U S Escj Richey Staenman-
DavisSanimuel Switch Mary An
Dtioy Jacob;;':. Simpsons Martha M
Ducker Alinnv • Smilay Nancy .
Dpfr Samuel-t • Sours Jacob, ■English'George W. Smiley George ' ■KisoloriyMi'CHholerny Sherhine Dannial
Eby&Frllchey Smith Ann Elin .

’John •' Swell Christian
Fisher Peter' Snyder S Esq
Frank Hiralfi.B ' Sniyoly Mary Ann
Fanweli/Jacob Stuart Samuel jr ...

Fiillmbh John S Saver Samuel
Golshall Jacob Esq ■ Schwbrlfc William
'GrikcomDjmd ■ Tyler Danh Esq
Gregrer. Jacob Thompson D,
Greeh'RevMr Tomsoh Isabella
Grosz Jbhaijn Van-Holrn Corhelius
Ginger Georgb While \Vllliam 2
HainebA,M' Wonders John
Hedging John

"

Wells Moses/
Hatsler Jacob Williamson Elifea
Hbom Joliti sr , Warren Emma .
Ilgianfrilz Fredrick v Wiseman Andrew J
Jenkins John ' \Verncr SaiUiiel
Jacobs . -ftnlm John, EUIeV

W , Zearlng John H
Krift Clftftlopb--

GEO. SANDERSON,P. i
gj-Vndtr the nnpPdstaqe Lauundvmised tetters

are charge# fo'vo cents each hi nddiiio’n iofhercgular
pbstagCi .

*

Stray Cow.
ttflhc subscriber residing hear Shiremans-

. j town,''Cumberland county, on the 531st instant, ti
Brindlo COW, with a wljito belly and

- VvlffiL.largo liorns. The owner, is. requested ,to
como forWatd, prove properly; pay charges, and lake
her awdy; otherwise she will bo disposed of as the
law directs. 5 ABRAHAM HAMILTON.
- - July 39,18*17.—31» ~~

. .Diibliiig Gap
■White Sulphur Springs,

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends and,
the public, (hut ho.has leased the above establish-

ment, and will 16 ready to receive visitors at any time
from and after the Blh of July. The establishment
has recently'been Refurnished, and otherwise impro-
ved. . Good, cooks and careful servant's will bo al-
ways Itf attendance, and visiters may rely upon being 1
furnishedAvith every thing calculated to add lo their
pleasure' nhd'coinfort. There ivlll bo .conveyances
alwayd' ready to convey pnssbhgcts freim Ihb 'New- 1
villo Depot; on the Cumberland Volley Road lo the
Springs, /■ J. AtRAUM-

Jurio2‘i >% lK/ 2m
.VUiuablc Fal'in for Sale. r

THE 6i|k*ribor oilers for solo his Farnit con-
taining 330 Acres of slate or gravol land of the
best quality,'situate in Frankford township, Cum-
berland cotiity, Fa., about 0 miles north west of
Cariisle.'rThere aro about 250 acres cleared, un-

-1 der goodfenfe and in a high state of cultivation—-
tlio balance Is covered with,excellent timber. The
improvomems are a largo 3 story ivealherboarded

• LjOG HOUSE, , •.

with a kitchen at life end of tho same, f.if .fffPL
a LOG BARN, Oranory and other Ini
proyemonts. There is a Well of excellent water
with a pump In it convenient to tho door, and an
excellent Orchatd and a variety of choice fruit
trees. This farm iS well watered, having running '
water in every field. There is also a largo two
story LOG HOUSE and STABLE convenient to j
a large and nckpr failing spring on another part of |
this farm, mid in a suitable place for improvements,
if the purchaser would wish to divide the farm.■ Persons drtirous of purchasing a farm of this
description jure invited loculi and view the premi-
ses, as n-batgain may be had.

VVM. A.SUEVVALTEk.
August s|.lB47.—fit*

_____
,

Aviibllc Sale,

BY virtue of an. ordctNif tho Orphans* Court of
Cumberland county, I will expose to public sale,

on the promises, in the Borough of Carlisle, on Sa-
turday tho 31st day,of August, A. 1). 1847, nt 10
o'clock, A.'M.,'(ha oho undivided'sixth pail of all
that House mid Lot of Ground in the Borough of
Carlisle, bounded by the itov. Tbos. Croigh on Jbo
west, Dickinson Alley on tho north, Mary Ego on
tho oast, and High street un tho south, containing
30 feet In front nnd 240 feet in depth, having there'-
On cfectcd'a la’rgo two story Stonq <

ttgjt Tavern House,
I|S!ilj|-Baok Buildings,and Stabling,and nlprb.
J"lJ|ffisimt occupied by David Martin,

The .whole properly is subject to tho life csluto of
John Cormnan, now tho properly of Robert Corn,
man, and tho ono sixth being tho share now being
gold an (lie properly of Hlra*« WolC » also subjeol
lo tho life cspilq of John Wolf, hla futlior* if ho sur-

vives John Gornman. ’ • '
To,ins made

Guardian of Hiram Wolf*
Carlisle, JM 1yj_5,1847.-Ct. ■”

V Ulllnbio I’arm for Sale.

rpHE subscriber oilers at private sale, his valuable
I farm sjiuuto in Wcstpom.sboroMownship, tUm-

borlundcounty, about 12 miles west of Carlisle,; and
I mile from Nowvillo, and J of a mile from thoOum-
hcrlund Volley Railroad, «i tho Biff Spring; Said
farm is bounded by lauds of Robert Bloail, Robert
M’Farlono olid olhersf containing about. .

. 120 Acres,
oC Ilmesloilo illltd; ulilt (it SO acres of illicit la ofcaiedl
mill in a good stale of cultivation—too residue iscov-l
orci! with thriving litnher of various kinds. Annul
0 notes oflho doored land is meadow, and tlici whole
in good fCnci; The Improvements otC a two

• tog House & Slon(! Kitchen,
tnfijiL a' Double Log .
luilyat and Ollier oul-huildinga, wills a good

Orchard and a well of wider hoar the door.
,

Tho Arm is iinmedidloly on the road (coding fa n

Newvillo lo Springfield. and Slnughslowiiron, ih

haute of uojiovor failing Dig &|iring. and about mm
ninllo from uvo Mill, and
the banii of (lie Uig SpringJa a var.ely of nowria.

ing.small "l>ri|>S» o^,!!'lalc“ 1^I“'iXs.lon d*a on the
.Ah indisputable, titty J!° li tho properly

first of April next. The above term • i
,U||

of the heirs ' lf ,oc“' s“ undersigned residing
other parlterdars omiuiro 01 m

on lhc prendijes. f . ■■ ■. sll| „ ,lt ,f„ro the •IStli day of

grow woitK
KXECUTEU .AT THIS OIHtE

•Estate tflToticc.

LETTERS testamentary, on the, lael will and tes-!lament of Michael-Hoover, latcof Mechanics-
bur?, Cumberland comity; deceased; lidVe bicri grun-
ted by theRegister-of said cobhty 1tb.iho; subscriber
residing in’, Allen tdwhsliip, cppnly-aTorcsqid.'. ; AU
portpns 'indebtctl 'to said estate aVe requested Ho
make Immediate- payment, dhcl those hating claims
williprosciU them' properly authenticated foi‘-sbtt!6»
ment. . * ,

- G. TITZELLjEx'n .
August 5,; 1847.^6t

EstafclVoUcc,
.LETTERS of administration oh tlVOstalo of

Elizabeth, Elickingcr,' lato of. North .Middleton
township, deb’d., havo been granted by ihet Regis-
ter of Cumberland county, to the subscriber
ing iu Hopewell township. All'persons having
claims against said eslato will present tbnfn proper-
ly aulhenlicaled for settlement, and those indebted
will make immediate payment to

SAMUEL FUCICINGBR,Adm'r. ,

; July 20, 1817*— : '

NOTICE.
T* ETTERS ofadministration on tlic estate of Wil-

Slrayor, deed.,-Into of Ilnmpdcn township,
Imvoi been granted by.the Register of Cumberland
County, to the subscriber rcsiuing'in said township;.
AITpersons having.’claims against tlid estate will
present them for settlement,and thosp.who arc indebt-
ed willmalm payment to

ADAM SIEREU, Ail'inr,'
July 29,1817—6t»: .

AssignccsltSp Account.

THE account of Peter Barnhart, Assignee of John
Kinsey, having been presented, to the Court of

Common Pleas of Cumberland county, and-said
court,'Appointed the first day of tho August Term,
1847 jfortlip final- passage,of said account, and rule

on'all epnb.orncd to appear and shew enueo why said
account shall not be passed nhd allowed by said
court. \V. M. BEETEMj Prolh’y* ’

PnoTiioNoTAav’s Office, >

Carlisle, July 23,1817.—3,t \

AFarmfor Sale.

THE subscriber bCfers Ills'furm-ftfadlci situate 3}
rnllbsWcst of. Cumberland county, pai,

on tho Cbnodbgginol crock road, and about,, half a
milo from Davia’ jpill. Tlie farm contains

Sixty-£Dm’'<fc. aSiall’ Acres,
of•first-ralp limestone Itind. .About 61. nc’tca is dear-1
ed, Well limed; anil Ih a Iligh state of cultivation—l
the idsidbb ilcovered with good timber, arid the
whole,is Under good fence; Tho improvements arc a'
-■ffij&iv'' - .Frame 'House, |

. A large Bank Barn,
with two floorsi Wagbn Shcdi'Corn Crib, Grnnery,
&c.; Under the same roof. There is also a Brick
.Wash-house, Smoke-house, and a well of never-fail-
ing water, with n pump in it, under llio same roof,
and other oul-buildihgs. A Brick Cistern,capable of
containing 80 hogsheads of water, mid a young thriv-
ing Orchard of bearing fruit, n com) Lime Kiln, &c.
The buildings were all built within six years.
: Juno24; 1847.—U . GBOIIGE MYERS.

Farm fur Sale.
THE subscribers offer at'privale sale that valu*

able farm wtuAto iii South Middleton township,
Cumberland,connty, about miles smith of Car*
lisle, near the Forge road, containing between .

90 and 100 Acresj
of first ralO' limestone land. The improvements

nwjy-- are a LOG MOUSE and LOG IUUN, :
(the. latter nearly new) a good Tenant

■ and other onl-buildings, an Ap-
Orchard of thriving trees, together

with .a number of cherry and peach ir’ebs, all in
Ibrivingcondition; A well ofexcellent water near
tho door, &c. Between 12 and .15 acres of the
above is Woodland, and is well timbered. The
remainder is cleared land bnd In a high stale of
cultivation; »‘

Persons wishing-Co view ihb property will call
oh cither of thoundersigned, .who refttih-in, the
township aforesaid. JACOB,WISE,.

. MENUV WISE,
. . .FREDERICK WISR ;

;Jldmrs, of Frederick MVse, Fr. deed.
Juno 17, 1817—2m*.

Slicrifl’s Sales.
) Y.virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Exponas;

[j issued out of tho. Court of Common Pleas of
Cumberland county, and to tno ,directed, I will ex-
pose tho .following Heal Estate, situate in Cumber*
land county, for sate ut tho Court Housed in the Bo-

irough.nf Carlisle, on Friday the 20th day of Au-
gust, 1847, at 10 o’clock, A. M., 4s follows', vizi ,

A half lot of Grotind jiltialo in tlfo Borough ol
Corlislo, bounded by d lot of James Armstrong on
the cast. Pomfrct sheet 6n the south, South Hanov-
er street on llm west, and others, containing 30 .feel
n front on South Hanover strict, and 240 feet oi

?omfrclstrccli having thereon creeled "a three story

Stone House,
a Back Building, Frame Shop, Stable, &e. Seized
anil liikch m execution as the properly of Elizabeth
Gray;/ ( . •

. Al?o, a half lot ground situate iii the Borough
of Carlisle, bounded by Main street on the north, by
nlot of Andrew Kerr on the west; an Alley on the
south, and by a lotof the heirs of Andrew(Jarothcis,
dcc’d., on tho east, containing 30 feel In front and
240 feet in.'dcpth, more or less, having thereon erec-
ted a two Btoiy

■ Brick Bouse, Back Building, Slnlilc; &e;;
Also; a half lot in Ihosame Borough; hounded by

Main'street on tbo north, Ldtdrt Spring oh Iho eiist;
by a lot of D. N. Mahon on llie soilth, n lot of Jacob
Eug on iho west, containing 60 feel on Mdlh street
and ISO feci in depth, having theredn ciccicJ a

Stone Distillery, Frame Stable, &e.
Seized , and ,taken" in execution as llie , property of
Christian InholT. ■ *• • • • i uAlso, a 10l of ground situate in Fjankford town-
ship. bodlidbd by Mbunlz, John Udya; Samiicl
Juv«ry and ollicts, containing Ii A.cros; m.bro or Ichs,
[having thcrcort erected a story LOG HOUSE,
\&c. . Scizbd ahd tiikcn in execution as tho property
of Thomas Sanders;-

Also;tHo ohii undivided ninth port of a trdet of
(amt, sllUsto in Newton township, on
road, corilalHlng 180 Acres,, more: or less, adjoining
lands of Mary Fiilton; Jacob Bclizhoover, John Mc-
Culloch* Samuel Markwood, John.Sharp’s heirs, and
o.hcrs, having thereon creeled a largo two story

Slone House,
a Frame House, two Log Houses, ono Stoop Shop; a
largo Bank .Barn, nnd sundry other OupKouscs.—
Seized and token in execution os tho properly of
John Slough, jr.

Also, all the interest of Thomas Paxton in a tract
of land, situato in South Middleton township, bound*
od by lands of Wm. Moore, Thomas Craighead and
Joseph Kcagv* containing 14 Acres and 40 perches,
more or less, having- thereon greeted a. ,

Merchant Mill, ,
Plaster Mill, Saw Mill, two 1$ story Log Houses,
nnd a now Brick Duelling House; Ac. , . j

Also, all (ho interest in a tract of land, containing
25 acres, moru'oi loss, situate In South Middleton
township; bobnded by lands,of Win. Moore, John
Zug and olhfcrs, having oLIME IULN thereon erec-
ted. . . , . i i

AUd, all ilio interest in a trad of land; coiitnimng
25 Acres, inoio or less, situate In South Middleton
.owuship, bounded by lands of John Boyer, Samuel
Hepburn, John Stuart, jr. oml tho Mount Holly Es*
tolo, having llicrooii erected a Log House. Seized
and taken In execution us the property of Thomas
Puxloli. -

Also; a.lol of ground' situato in •Dlckinsou > town-
ship, containing 5, Acres, more or less, adjoining
lands of M. CJillchuid, tho Widnul Bottom R»md,
uud others, having thereon elected a Urge two story

Bride. House,,Tan.Yard,
Tan House, a Stable, and other Oul-hoaHea. ; Seized
ami liken inexecution as tho properly of John Min-

AUo, the in terest, being tho ono umllviih'd half lot
of ground, in Now, Cumberland, bounded on tbo
north bv Third street, on tho cast by sn.nlloy; con-
taining *OO feet in front- and 850 in depth, nnno or
less, having thorooh erected, o two story Log House
and Frame Stable. Seized and taken in oxcctflloji

as the'property of Abraham BreU. ;•. ■Also, a M of ground situato m South Middleton
township, bounded,by lands ol William Moojo, Jos.
Mooro and Robert Gralium, containing U,Acres,
having thereon creeled a 1$ story Log House, Log
Stable, &c. ‘ Seized and fukon in execution as tho
properly ofSamuel Schrivcr.

..

Mao, a tract of land situato in Dichintton township,
odiululng lands of CJodrgo.lClhsinger, Srimuel *>ck-
loy other lands of John Keller and olherfi, contain-
ing’ 185 acres, inory or loss, having thereon erected a

two story ; '•Av.;. ' j x
House, Lop Barn;

WaUoii Shftli &c. ; . .. .
Also, a tract of land m samo township, adjoining

lando“of Wllfittiu Weakley’s heirs, Wm. Oraiglow,
Christopher Johnson, Juhu.Chesncl and oilier, lands
of Jolih'ltollcr, containing 101) oerfij, more or less,
having thereon creeled a .

jfco£ Home, Mtunk Uur»i
WmVon Shcil. Orchard, dee. . .

Ubo « tract of Woodland, situate »« «nw »«wif

Beted, riibro.or low-■ ■ / j’,„j .liurfto In mum

o/Xuitiii I'nriil. -iiuuiu in «»mo
A ft,,,liorl>W lumln nr A. jUi l?g«. «'■lownoTllp.l »W „ml oU.urn, eolllninioff

s
J"B ;i | llX» or W, Imvil.g (heron,i eroded n l«o I

l.iilf port inf n (fact .ofAl ?’• >n». atlualo f.» South Middleton township,
Mdl Of the heint of. Michael Ego, doc’d.,

jjrickor"ami tho York county lino, containing
,B°xffM^^fr W^ nluin rn "'l’ " Urtal ® fl“mC,6W„' felvSSh . hy.l.. IjoWbl' Mioho'ol Vigo, tie-'
iSd ■ Jncol. ShcalVor ami ol lore. oonminlng 00
,°re». morn nr le»«. Soiml imJ inker in execution
as Urn property of JolrtrKohler..
!.: A..a

To the Citizens of Ciimborland Co;
" There is something moreprecious'than Gold or

\ \ . ■ Diamonds—''
THERE nit some diseases that visit ug at/atatcq- .seasons of the year, ami which hot unfroqijenttyV.

1become alarmingly fatal, during lllq';summcr and au--, .--

lu’mn mdnlhs; especially to tiro y6ungthere beihg: ;7
«pt less than seventy,ijjpuwiml dying annually with- i 1 or-,
derangements 6f ilio stomach; and bowels jilonel-—!
Does not every fooling of otlrnalurd become enlisted'"-, .-‘j
m the humane desire to lesson this frightful mortally,
ly, are wo not bound by evory.prlnciplo of religion

.
;, >

to adminiblcr relief- when in pur power; and wo diS- -
charge our duly when wo point out lhc'greateBt'rb-.-.'\’f~‘P"
medy ever yet discovered, foi this purpose; lo'iho't- /

public. If there be one, or if. they have a or
a child,,or n n rghbor, who may chance ’to lead this
notice, lhat is suffering with Diarrhoea,Dysohlary; ,Cholera Morbus, Summer Complaints rOolic,Flolu-;; - ’
Jcncy, &c., &c., then let them try Dr.Keeler’s Cor-

~dialand Carminative;uhd we guarantee a speedy cure;
Lancaster Co., Ncflvillc, Dee. U, 1846.

Dr. Keeler-Sometimelast Summer youragent left ‘
mo hohio of youb tnfoui Cordial ami 'CarmlnoliVc,'
brging mo to try IP, ft so happened that I had d'.
edae, d yotiiig child dS)Ut six intmlhs old, whoso slot.
much and bowo’ls wcre.ina very disordered condition,
caused Uy.K deficiency 'of Us mother’s milk. The ..

child was a ipcro skeleton, there was much.tormina,
tenesmus and constant evacuations. I administered
every medicine rcould think of, with but a slighta!- .

I levintiori of tho comploiht. I then thought of giving
1 your medicinea trial commencing with small doses;
I soon hoWever perceived the child could bear a full•
dodo -os.'-recommended in directions; before, it had
taken half a boulo. tho stomacli nnd bowels
covered their natural tone, every other' bad sympttun’K
yielded, and the child rapidly recovered. •. ■ ,

I have no hesitation in saying tbat.youf mcdiclrio -

is the very best for the above compliuulalhayii-ad-’
ihiifilcroil in a .years* practice.,. • AVery respectfully, your friend, ,-•

11. D. BOWMAN, M. D.
Clothing! Clothing!! v ; ,-V :

TUG subscriber, of tie late firm of Buck & Moore, v
takcs'llus method of Informing his friends.and

the public in general; thatbe has bought put lhc in- •
terrst Of S. I/. Buck, M the old established CLOTH-
ING STAND, No. 251 Market Sired, Philadelphia,
ami is now,prepared to furnish all kinds of Ready-
made. 6’LOT2/7Ar G, At prices.which cannot hut Sc-'
euro to; him tl)'o patronage of.nil who-wUli to pur-*-
phase Cheap Clothing. 1 have - splendid. French
Cloth Dress and Frock Coats, from $5,50 to$lB, do.
Pants from 75 cents’toSQ; Vesta, from G2J cents to
$4; kuit of Summer Clothing for $2,25. , Also,all .
kinds of Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods at extreme- ,
ly low prices. .■ 1

Wholesale ofcdlorii m Clothing would do well to
cull at lli'c sloVe of .10SEP1I J. MOORGi

251 Market Sired, I’hihdelphia.
my 24M^17*

WatclicH, Jewelry, &c. •.’!

rpilß subscriber o|lei» to the trade, or by retail; a.'
J_ largo and general assortment of the following or?

tides, beibg all of. Ills own importation bf manufac-
ture'. ' . "f • •

;; Buyers of goods in this line arc invited to examine
the assortment, and orders-arc .solicited, with the as-
suiancethat every effort will he made to give salisfacr
lion slid insur&n continuance of custom. •

Gold and Silver Lover Watches of ordinary .quality...
Do do . do of superior finish.
Do. do do" Anchors & Lepincs*.

Silver douhlo’eased English & Swhto .verge Watches,
with light, medium find Heavy rases, , ; .

Gold Jewelry in all,varieties,'fine and common, '..A
Silver Plated, diid Silver Wrifcai ’ , . -

Musical Übxcs, playing 2,4, 0, 8 and 10 tunes, , '

bold and Silver gpccbclcs.
Diamond PqihicU Gold PfcnV* ./ , - - .
Maiitfcl and OlTicp Clocks, in gilt and other frames. •

Watchmakers'* Tools and materials of dll sorts^,r <A/ \

Fancy AiticleS,Fancy Fans, Steel Beads, a-;
- Having 'every facility for obtniuing*goods4 on:-thoj’
most advantageous terms, corresponding induce tnenU/
will bo offered to purchasers. .

JOHN C, FARR,. * ,
112 Chcsnul Street, PhUadelphia.~ r \

July 22, 1817.—6 m ■ . >./ .

Hover’s First Premium Writing
InU.

FROM Dr. Haro, thecelebrated Professor of Chem jistry in the University of Pennsylvania.
* l PllltAl>BLPinA Oct. 11,1843. '

“Dear Sir—Huvipg tried your Ink, I will thank
you to send mo ouother bottle, as I find it to tie ex--’
ccllcnK lam yoilrs, truly;

“ROBT. HARE.’V
From OK Locke, of Cincinnati;, distinguished foe

his numerous scientific reseat ebbs. 4 . .-j-
-“ Medical College of Ohio, Cincinnati,
. . - . January 17,,1844.

“ jinvinc used Mr: Hover’s Writing Ink, I am sat«;
lulled Unit it is (tie best which, has ever come lo my
knowledge, and especially is it excellent fur the use
of the Steel Pens, itncl will not corrode.lhein, even In.
long rise. “JOHN TiCCKE, Prof of Chemistry.”

Hover's Adamantine. Cement.
From a well tliowii scientiilq gentleman.

. Phila., Feb: stf, 1840. \
“Mri Joseph E. Hover—Sir: A use of your Co*,

meiit, mid soma practical tests of its superiority, ho«
induced mb lo rccbmlncnd il to others as oninvalu-
btb article'' for mending Chinn, Glass, or Cbhinct
Ware, , CAMPI3EM. MOKFJT, ,

M . . ... “Analytic Chemist.”
For sale at the manufactory, Wholesale and lie*

tall, No. 87 , North Third Street, opposite Cherry
street, Philadelphia, hy• • - . ,

JOSEPHE. lIOVEK, Manufuelunr,.
May 13 1847: •

Health niiulti easy foirtho People,
Or Physical Training, to make their Libia tn this

World Ijongand Uujijtyi hy(he author dj “iidu?
cn/ion: As II is, Ought la lie, andflight

He," Tint Amr.nccu Hi/ilion, ipitA .
Ai/tiitions;

BEING an elementary ami interesting treatise on
Self Knowledge! Containing short and enter-

turning articles on
"

~

rood; ileart, GlandW, Strength, .
Uiitiiifft Stomach, Nerved, Kocreatiom*,.
Digestion, inver, Brains, Old Age,
Blood, Lungs,’ Mind,. Man, ,
Secretions, . Arteries, ’ Senses, Woman, .
Head, Veins, . Health; Disease, .

Ac. ccc. Ac. JTogeliici with tho Great Secret—Success in Life
how attained—how Ip do good—causes ond effects of
error—habits—pasßioris—wonnm described—man dt-
scribed—man's errors—rich dhd poor—flexes—tirluu
and vice—youthful errors—woman how made" deli-
cate — woman’s virtues,* ambition, Ac. &e.

The whole designed for tbe-hoblo purposp of im-

proving and oxlendiyg education amongst the people,
imparling valuable knowledge on tho physiology of

lliu human frnnje, and tho lawn which govern uicntdi

! and bodily health, Ac.*' .. ,
Any person «ci.aii,g 8»- coni. cncloscl in »

«|,Bll VrUo ono co,.} Py .noil; or Ivo cop.o. mll>
.0.11 for »!.. AdanjK *'£*.

Muy U7. 1547.—1 y <'• U. All.ni.n«

Boas>
*c*

I'll JipWIJ.ViS, JUTTJifiS & OrJIEBS.
GARDEN & BROWN,

can Warilmilte mill Manufactory, Ko. ISC
"" ‘ Mattel Stmt,

Snvu'sn nuoii iiklow Sixth, Piiii.AHXLrini,
nt Hrspcctlp/lv solicit attention to tlicir.largo and .M |o iu ilock of llila mul Caps, manufacture,l

umkr ll.eir own immediate direction mill superlntcn-
■duiico, vviitt nil tin) advantages of modem iuiprovc-

to onidito tiidin tocombine tin) imiiottmit quol-
ilicn of durability, la'slo and bcouly of llilish Willi ex-
Iromi) i;licn(liie«a of price. . , ,

An iininctiso.ond licnilliflil assortment nf'l
bit varieties mid prices of lieayur,brupli, silk,' y
moleskin, Husain, caaainiori), wool, ipurUlig r ’
and Ashland Hals. _ lt ''’3-1■'.AlaiiV “ general assortment of ovary yoti-V
cly of (Japs, Oiler, Fur Seal, Hair Seal, I Capri
Muskrat,'Plain and Fancy Cloth everystyle, >Mnpf

Ilod, Black and Blown Mohair, Scalene, I. Boat,
Baled, Oiled Silk uiid Fur Capa. J d'*- .

l.adiou’ lyf&lTs, llou. if., at the ». ’'“‘Wi j,',/
Buyers liy llio deion or less, are liiiinsj l^

see if it is not to their iulcie-l m • l™lk £ l Jlaf hati.
Particular olloiillOli paid liHby.“ F „o,.
Cash raid for Muskra■ ;'■,

m. we ,IhartMifci.kiow SiM St, , ■Philo., July »S| ISI7-" 11'"


